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Bourses et Prix / Prizes and Scholarships
Prize: Annual Ontario Historical Association Honours 
and Awards
Governing Body: OHS
Details: A total of 12 different awards categories. 
Deadline for nominations October 29, 2004, 
see www.ontariohistoricalsociety.ca
Prize: Helen and John S. Best Research Fellowships
Governing Body: American Geographical Society Library,
University of Wisconcin-Milwaukee Libraries
Details: 375$ per week for up to 4 weeks. agsl@uwm.edu;
deadline October 15, 2004. Includes former collection of the
American Geographical Society of New York.
Prize: John Carter Brown Library Fellowships 
(short and long term)
Governing Body: John Carter Brown (Brown University,
Providence Rhode Island)
Details: For sponsorship of research at the library on all
facets of colonial history of the America’s, North and South
(www.jcbl.org)
Prize: Massachusetts Historical Society Fellowships 
(short and long term)
Governing Body: MHS
Details: 8 different kinds of short-term fellowships; 
2 long-term MHS-NEH fellowships. 
Deadlines March 1, 2005 (short) and January 15, 2005 (long)
Prize: J.B. Harley Fellowships in the History of Cartography
Governing Body: Department of Law, Governance and
International Relations, London Metropolitan University
Details: Supports, any discipline, post-grad work in historical
map collections of the London (U.K.) area. 
Deadline November 1: www.maphistory.info.application.html
